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All question carry marks as indicatcd.
Ansrver lhree question Ilom Section A and three question from Section t!
Due credit will be given to neatness altd adequate dimelsions.
Assume suitahle data wherever necessary.
Diaglarns and chemical equations should be given wherever nccessary.
Illustmte your answer necessary with thc help ofneat skctches.
Discuss the reacJion, mechanism whcrever necessary.
Usc ofcell phonc is not allowed in exam.
Use of pen Blue/Black inUrefill only for *ritirtg the answer book.

SECTION- - A

l. a) Define polymer. Explain linear, branched and qosslinlcd polymer in delail.

b) Give the structural fomula and IIJPAC names ofthe following: -

i) PolystFene.

ii) Potyethylene.

iii) Polyethylene terephthalate.

OR

a) DilTerentiate between the followings:-
i) Thermoplastics and Thcrmosets.
ii) Block and Crafl polymers.

3.

b) Explain the IUPAC nomenclature systems lbr single strand polymers.

a) Explair the manufacturing process for styrcnc monomer with flowchan-

b) Explain the manufactudng process for butadiene with flow chart.

OR

a) Explain thc manufacturing process for methyl methacrylate (MN4A) with flow chafi

b) Discuss thc manufacturing proccss ofphenol with flow chan in detail.

a) Explain in deail the application ofNMR and IR.

b) Explain in detail X-ray diflraction method for analysis ofmonomer'

OR
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6, Exptai! th€ following methods lbr analysis of monomer of polymer
D HPLC
iD GLC
iii) TLC
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SECTION - B

a) Explain in detail the relalionship both funclionality extent of reaction and degree of
polymer ization.

b) Derive the Carothers equation aLnd its application.

OR

8. a) Whal is l-unctionality concept? Which are thc irnctional groups involvcd in the synthesis
of poly,,!nide?

9 tsxplain the following m.thods lbr determination ofmolecular e€ight ofpollmer-
i) Osmotic pressure.
ii) UItra centrifugation.
iii) Viscosity.

oR

10. a) Explair. thc number average molecular rr,eight and weight average molccular weight in
detail.
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11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

ExplairL the end group arralysls method for dctemination ofmolecular weight ofpolymer.

What aJe different R pes of degradation? Discuss the chemical degradalion and hydrolysis
mechar'ism to achieve stabilily.

Explain mechanical degradat on in shon.

OR

What ir; themral degmdation ofpolymer'i Explain with reference to depolymerization.

Explail the oxidative Ope ol degradation and ho$ it is stabilized.
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b) Explain the pol.vaddition rraction by giving suitable examplc.


